Project Participants & Map

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Capacity (cfs)</th>
<th>Length (Miles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Berthoud</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longs Peak Water District</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Hand Water District</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Boulder</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Construction Approach

- Bid Phase Spring 2018
- Pre-Qualification for General Contractors
- Low Bid
- $37 Million Total Cost
- Construction: May 2018 through Feb 2020

Contractor – Garney
Design Engineer – Dewberry
Construction Management – Ditesco
Reclamation & Seeding – Environmental Logistics
Environmental – ERO Resources
Boulder County Inspector – Loris/ Otak
Pipe Installation Begins!

- Began in Bald Eagle area

  - Aug. 1 – Oct. 15
  - 1 mile of 36-in pipe
    - Prep
    - Pipe Installation
    - Reclamation
Pipe Installation Preparation
Pipe Installation
Progress – Pipeline

Pipe Installed – 28,900 LF

• 26% Through Entire Job (109,850 LF Total)
Progress – Bores

13 Bores – 1,175 LF

- 100% Complete
- 42- and 48-in Dia Casings
- 12 Roadways & 1 Railroad
Progress – Structures

- Isolation Vault – 90%
Progress – Structures

- Meter Vault – 15%
Progress – Preble’s Mouse Habitat

Clear in August to Prevent Hibernation

Post Crossing – Willow stakes & Preble’s huts
Moving Forward – Pipeline

Pipe Installed – 28,900 LF

• 3 Pipe Installation Crews

#1 – Little Thompson River

#2 – North of Highway 66

#3 – South of BSNF RR
SWSP II Website

www.swsp2.org
Questions?